
 

Bible Focus: Peter and John at the Temple 

Verse:  They continued to tell the good news...that Jesus is Christ. 

Bible Point:  We learn about Jesus from other people 

Supplies Needed:                                                      

Praise God man printout 

Crayons/markers 

scissors 

Today we learned how Peter and John heal a lame man outside the temple gate Beautiful. 

Peter and John were going into the Temple to pray. Every day at this time a man who 

could not walk sat by the door, begging for money. Peter  told the man he did not any sil-

ver or gold but he would give him what he did have. Peter said “In the name of Jesus 

Christ from Nazareth, get up and start walking.” At once the man began walking. 

Instructions: 

Print out the attached Praising God lame man. Cut along the 

dotted lines and keep going to make the legs very long. After 

you have cut out the man, let your child color it however they 

choose. When they are done, help your child accordion fold 

each leg so that the man can jump up like in our story we 

learned today! 
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SUPPLIES NEEDED:  

Bible Story Questions 

Spinning wheel 

Paper clip 

Paper Fastener 

 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

Print out the attached questions and spinner. Use a paper 

brad fastener and a paper clip to make a spinner in the middle of the circle. 

Have your children line up along a start line, and have them take turns answering 

a question. 

If the child answers the question correctly, he or she gets to spin the spinner and 

move according to what he or she has spun. If the spinner lands on "walking", the 

child takes one step forward. 

If the spinner lands on "Leaping" the child jumps with both feet together as far as 

he can. 

If the spinner lands on "Praising God!, the child raises his hands above his head, 

says "Praise God", Hallelujah, or other praise words and jumps or steps forward two 

steps or jumps. The child that reaches the finish line first wins! 

 



Questions: 

Who are the two men in our story today?  (Peter and John)  

Where were they going? (They were going to the temple.)  

What is wrong with the other man? (He cannot walk/ He is lame.) 

Why would he holding out his hand? (He was begging for money.)  

In who’s name did Peter heal the man? (Jesus) 

Who healed this man? (Jesus did!) 

The lame man did three amazing things as he entered the temple, what were they? 

(He was walking, jumping, and praising God.) 

What did Peter tell the people who were amazed? (The power of Jesus had healed 

the man.)  




